Mambo muhimu ya usimamizi wa magonjwa
1. Nyunyiza dawa kabla mmea hauja athiriwa
2. Kupogoa miti ya kahawa wakati unaofaa na kwa njia ya ustadi
3. Utunzaji au usimamizi mzuri wa miti ya kahawa
MATUMIZI
Mmea
Kahawa

Bean Rust
Magonjwa
Coffee Berry Disease (CBD)

Vipimo
Kilo /Ha

Muda wa
kufuatiza

PHI

Gm/20lt

Kilo 7.7

Gramu 140

Wiki 4

0

Wiki 4

14

Coffee Berry Disease (CBD)
(Tank Mix) with Twigathalonil

Gramu 110
Kilo 5.5 Isacop
+
+
2.0 Lt Twigathalonil Mililita 40

Coffee Leaf Rust (CLR)

Kilo 3.8

Gramu 70

Wiki 3

0

Viazi

Early & late blight

Kilo 3

Gramu 50-60

Siku7-10

3

Nyanya

Early & late blight

Kilo 2-3

Gramu 50-60

Siku7-10

3

‘Cucumber’ ‘Anthracnose’ , ‘rust’,

Kilo 2-3

Gramu 50-60

Siku7-10

3

Kabeji

Kilo 2-3

Gramu 50-60

Siku7-10

3

Gramu 50-60

Siku7-10

0

‘Bacterial blights’

Carnations ‘Anthracnose’ , ‘rust’
& ‘leaf spot’

Kilo 2-3

Isacop 50WP is a green wettable powder fungicide, for the control of
coffee berry disease (CBD) & rust on coffee. For use on tomatoes and
potatoes against early and late blight, cucumber & cabbages against
anthracnose, bacterial blights and on carnations against rust, leaf spot
and anthracnose. Isacop 50WP can also be used in tank mix with
TWIGATHALONIL 720SC for control of Coffee Berry Disease in Coffee.

Vipimo vilioko: Gramu 500, Kilo 1, 2 na 25
ILANI KWA MTUMIAJI
Dawa hii sharti itumiwe kulingana na maagizo yaliyo kwenye kibandiko. Ni hatia
chini ya Sheria za Madawa ya Kuangamiza Wadudu Waharibifu (Pest Control
Products Act) kutumia au kuhifadhi dawa hii katika hali isiyo salama.
THIBITISHO
Dhamana ya muuzaji ni maelezo yaliyo kwenye kibandiko ambayo ni lazima
yafuatwe kikamilifu. Mnunuzi lazima akubali hatari zozote zinazoweza kutokana
na matumizi ya dawa hii kwa binadamu au mali na lazima aikubali dawa hii katika
hali hiyo.

TWIGA CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LTD.

Coffee berry disease (CBD)

Coffee Leaf rust

P.O. Box 30172, NAIROBI-KENYA, Tel: 020-3942000, Fax: 020-3942405

Late Blight in Tomatoes & Potatoes

Soma maelezo kwenye kibandiko kabla ya kutumia

Email:- info@twiga-chem.com

Website:- www.twigachemicals.com

Reliability & Value
Always read the label before using

DESCRIPTION
Isacop 50WP is a green wettable powder fungicide, for the control of coffee berry
disease (CBD) & rust on coffee. For use on tomatoes and potatoes against early and
late blight, cucumber & cabbages against anthracnose, bacterial blights and on
carnations against rust, leaf spot and anthracnose. Isacop 50WP can also be used in
tank mix with TWIGATHALONIL 720SC for control of Coffee Berry Disease in Coffee.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Copper Oxychloride (50% Mettalic Copper w/w)
FORMULATION:

Wettable Powder (WP)

REGISTRATION No. :

PCPB (CR) 0295

BENEFITS OF USING ISACOP
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Wide spectrum of disease control,
Corrects copper deficiencies in crops,
Can be tank mixed with other recommended products
Has strong effect in the management of bacterial infections,
Copper improves the capacity of crop to resist pests and diseases under
extreme conditions,
6. Uniform spray suspension allowing maximum coverage of active ingredient.

Mode of action
It’s a foliar fungicide with contact and preventive properties. The product is absorbed
by fungal and bacterial spores during growth. This process disrupts the enzyme
systems of the pathogenic organisms causing their death. For effective control,
isacop deposits must be on the crop before fungal spores begin to germinate.

For effective control of diseases,
1.
Isacop 50WP is a preventive fungicide therefore has to be sprayed before
the infection occurs. Timely application is required for effective control.
2.
Tank mixing with non ionic surfactant e.g. Agral 90 improves the
effectiveness.
3.
Good spray coverage of the crop is essential in control of pests and
diseases.

RECOMMENDATION FOR USE

Available Packs – 500gm, 1kg, 2kg and 25kg.

Mmea Magonjwa
Kahawa

Coffee Berry Disease (CBD)

Vipimo
Kilo /Ha
Kilo 7.7

PHI

Gm/20lt

Muda wa
kufuatiza

Gramu 140

Wiki 4

0

Wiki 4

14

Coffee Berry Disease (CBD)
(Tank Mix) with Twigathalonil

Gramu 110
Kilo 5.5 Isacop
+
+
2.0 Lt Twigathalonil Mililita 40

Coffee Leaf Rust (CLR)

Kilo 3.8

Gramu 70

Wiki 3

0

Early & late blight

Kilo 3

Gramu 50-60

Siku7-10

3

Kilo 2-3

Gramu 50-60

Siku7-10

3

‘Cucumber’ ‘Anthracnose’ , ‘rust’,

Kilo 2-3

Gramu 50-60

Siku7-10

3

Kabeji

Kilo 2-3

Gramu 50-60

Siku7-10

3

Gramu 50-60

Siku7-10

0

Viazi
Nyanya

Early & late blight

‘Bacterial blights’

Carnations ‘Anthracnose’ , ‘rust’
& ‘leaf spot’

Kilo 2-3

Compatibility
Isacop 50WP is compatible with most neutral or slightly alkaline pesticides. Neutral
insecticides should be added last to the spray tank. However tank mixtures will be at
the owners risk and we recommend preliminary tests for such mixtures before large
scale application is done.

NOTICE TO USER
This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on the
product label. It is an offence under the Pest Control Prouducts Act to use or store
a pest control product under unsafe conditions.
WARRANTY
Seller’s guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject thereto,
the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use or handling
of this product and accepts the product on that condition.

MAELEZO
Kiua kuvu ya kuzuia magonjwa ya kahawa kama ‘Coffee Berry Disease (CBD)’
kutu (Leaf rust), na magonjwa ya kuvu kwenye viazi, nyanya, maharagwe, kabeji
na ‘carnations’. Isacop 50WP inaweza kuchanganywa na TWIGATHALONIL 720
SC na kutumika kuzuia Coffee Berry Disease) kwa kahawa.
MANUFAA YA MATUMIZI
1.
Huzuia magonjwa mengi kwenye mimea tofauti tofauti
2.
Hurekebisha upungufu wa madini aina ya shaba kwenye mimea na udongo,
3.
Hupatana na madawa mengi ya wadudu na vimelea yaliyopendekezwa, hii
husaidia wakati wa mchanganyiko.
4.
Huwa na athari kubwa kwa viini aina ya bakteria, hutumika kwenye
usimamizi wa mimea ambayo huathiria zaidi.
5.
ISACOP 50WP huongeza uwezo wa mimea kustahimili wakati magonjwa na
wadudu umekithiri

